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TRANS1VUSSION OF WITHERING SYNDROME IN BLACK ABALONE, HAl,lOTIS

CRACHERODIILEACH
CAROLYN S. FRIEDMAN,1.2 ·* WENDY BIGGS, 1 JEFFREY D. SHlELDS,3 AND
RON,.\ LD P. HED1UCK2
'California Depart111e1u of Fish a11d Ganze and 2 Deparllnent of Medicine and £pide111iology. Unil'ersiry
of California , Bodega Marine Laboratory. P.O. Box 2-17. Bodega Bay. California 94923: 3 Virgi11ia
!11s1i1111e of· Marine Science. 771e College o,f ~Villicun and Mory. Gloucester Point. Virginia 23062
ABSTRACT Wi1henng syndrome (\VS) ha, been associated wHh catastrophic declines in blacls. abalone populauons 1n MJU lhern and
central California. In an effon to identify the etiological agent or \¥S anu to character11e the progression of th1:, thscasc, we initiated
a transmission study 1n wh ich aba lone fron1 Ano Nuevo lsland. a locauon free of WS. ,hareJ aquaria with an imals fron1 Vandenberg
Airl'orce Base. a locati on where \VS i, epi;,O(>Lic The mean incuba11on period of \VS (time 10 d.:velop oven sign, of the u"ea,e) wa,
245 days with a mean time to death :Lfrer development uf clinical sign, of 4'.! day,. lvledian lime to death was 4 I wk in Lhe
experimentally ex po,ed Ano Nue,o Island abalone and 16 "kin the positive control Vandenberg abalone. Cun1u la11ve morta lity was
significantly different between the negaLi ve control (unexpo,ed ) Ano Nuevo l,land abalone (25% 1nnnali ty) and both the exposed Ano
Nuevo Is land abalone /85o/c mortality: P = 0.000 I) and the posit.Ive control Vandenberg abalone ( I OOo/c mortality: P = 0.000 I). In
addi Lion, significant differences in preva lence, of a recently de~cribed Rickensiales-l ikc procaryo1e (RLP ), ··ca11dida111 v Xenohal iotis
californiensis." were observed between negative control animals (no RLPsJ and 1ho~e wi th \VS (both the experimemall y exposed Ano
Nuevo Island and Vandenberg aba lone \\ere infened "ith RLP, : P < 0.00 1). All abalone infected with the RLP had ;,1gns of WS.
including decrea,ed condiLion rndice,. foot muscle atrophy. and uige~tive gland degencrauon (P < 0.05). No correlation between
intensity of RLP infection and degree of \VS "as observed, P > 0.051. sugge,1ing a complex relationship between the RLP and c linical
di sease in black abalone. Despi te thb. these data in conjunction with a Jacls. of observation or any other sign ifi cant pmhogen, in the
abalone provides ev idence that the RLP infecting abalone t"Co11dido11,s Xenoha lioris californrensis") is the cuolog1cal age nt of \\IS .
KEY ~VORDS:

wi thering syndron1e, bl ack abalone. /111/io1,s. rickcttsiaJcs. "Co11dida1t1s Xenohalio1i, cal ifon11 ens1~"
I NTRODUCT I ON

Withe ring syndrornc (WSJ has been associated with cataSLrophic declines in black aba lo ne popu la tions in southern and
central California ( Haaker et al. l 992; Steinbecl,. e t al. 1992. Friedm an and H aaker unpubli s hed data). Jni tiaJ s tudi es identified a previously u ndescribed coccidian pa ras ite, 1\1/argolisiella ( = Pseudoklossia) haliotis (Fried111a n 1991; Fried n1an el al. 1995, Desse r &
Bowe r 1997). in black aba lone ,viLh VvS tha t was s ubseq uen tl y
dete m1ined to be nonpa th ogenic a ev idenced by field and labora tory studies (Fried man e l al. 1993, 1997). VanBlaricon1 et a l.
( L993) doeu111en1ed WS o n San Nicolas I~la nd in Apri l of 1992.
T hese researc hers a observed Ri ekettsiales- li ke procaryoce (RLP )
that \Vas recently described as a ne,v taxon a nd has been g iven the
pro visiona l status of ··candidc1111s Xenohalioti s ca li fo rni ensis"
( Fried man et al. 2000). T,vo of s ix aba lo ne with c linical WS harbored RLPs. \Vherea~ apparen tl y heal thy ani111als \Vere devoid of
the RLP . The a uthors indicated that Rickells iales-like bacteria
,vere co1111non ly observed in 1narine invertebrates a nd chat the
pa thogenici ty o f' these o rga ni s111s ,vas unknown . Gardner el al.
( 1995) a lso observed RLPs in associatio n wi th \VS in black aba lone fro m San Nicolas a nd San Clen1ente Is lands in southern Californ ia. Healthy abalone fro m A no Nuevo Is la nd in central Ca lifornia were not infected wi th RLPs. s uggesting an associati o n
bet\veen the RLP and WS. Friedman et al. ( J 997) exa1nined the
association bel\vee n the RLP. degenera ti o n of the d igestive g la nd,
and 111ortality in a laboratory s tudy. No c lear as~ociali o ns bet\\'een
intens ity of RLP in fection and e ither conditio n of the digesti ve
gland or ti111e to 1nortal ity \vere observed. RecenLl y, Moore el a l.
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(2000) o bserved a s ig nificant relations hip be t\vee n the intens ity of
RLP infecLio n a nd degree of WS in cultured red abalone. These
conllic ting data indica te further exan1i nation o f the role of the RLP
in \.VS is " 'filTanted . T hi s study \Vas des igned to exan1 ine Lhe 1ransn1iss ibility of WS and to clete n11ine the relat io nship bet,vee n RLP
infectio n a nd \V S i11 b lack aba lo ne.
IVIATERIA LS AND IVLETHODS

Animals

HealLh y bl:1ck abalone " 'e re collected on March 28. 1995 fro 111
Ano Nuevo Is land. ,vhere WS had never been observed. B lack
abalo ne ,vith WS ,verc collected fron1 Vande nbe rg Airforce Base
( Vandenberg) mid Cay ucos on April 24, 1995. Aba lo ne 1vere transported to the Pathology Quarantine Facility at the Bodega Marine
Laboratory. 1vhcre they were placed in an 88-L aquaria and rcce i ved ambien t (8- J0°C), tlo,v-1hrough, full -s trength eawate r.
1\1/acrocystis pyrifera was col lected fro1n Bodega Bay and was
s urracc s terili7ed by soaking in a tamed iodine so lution CPre pod yne: Westagro, Kansas Ci Ly. MO) for 15 111in fo ll o " 'e d by a
freshwater rin se. Ani111als \vere feel M . pyr(fera t"1ice per week. All
aba lo ne ,vere tagged and the fo ll o,ving data ,vere co ll ected: n1a xi mum length, foot le ngth and total volu111e (TV). and to tal " 'e ig ht
(TW). A nin1als were bled fron1 the pallial s in us wi th a tuberc ulin
syringe and a 26-gauge, 0.5- inc h needle a nd the dens ity, ce ll - Lype,
a nd condition of circ ulati ng he 111ocytes was dete rn1ined us ing a
he1nocytomete r. Vis ua l condition of the abalone was assessed accorcl i ng to th e fo l lowing scale: (3 ): hea lthy abitlone with a foot and
viscera that fi ll s the e ntire s he ll volume: (2): vis ible n1ant le retractio n and n1oderate aLrophy of the foot n1u sc le: a nd ( I ): severe
atrophy of the foot n1usc:le.
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dornly addec.J 10 each of the two experin1en1al aquaria and to each
of the two posi tive control aquaria (PC) (Fig. I ). Ani1nals were
rnaintaine<l on a1nbien t sea\vater for the first 3 mo of' the study.
Durino this 1i1ne ten1peratures ranged between 8-10°C (X =
0
9.53°C) for th e fir~t 4 wk, I l-l5°C (X = l'2.89°C) for the following 4 wk and I 0.5-15°C (X = I 2.47°C) for the third n1onth.
Afler this time. the anin1als were accli1natcd over a 2-\vk period to
18 ± J °C. the temperature at which the abalone \vere mairuained
for the re1naining 34 \Vk of the 46-wk study. Physical n1easuren1ents and hemocyte counts \Vere assessed approxirnately every 8
v.rk over the course oi the experin1ent. All 1noribund abal one or
mortalities \Vere san1pled as above. including shell weigh t (S W)
and shell volu n1e (SV), and selected tissues (foot. digestive gland.
PE, and kidneys) were processed for histology. The intensity of
RLP in fec tion and condition of the digesti ve gland and foot muscle
\Vere quan ti fi ed as described above. The condition of the abalone
\Va~ also assessed upon death using the body \VeighL condi tion
index of Friedrn an et al. ( 1997) = [(TW - SW)rrw]. In addition,
the percentage o f live ti ssue volurne relative to the en tire volume
of the anin1al \Vas detennined = [(TV - SV)/TVI.

1-/istology

Selected tissues \vere placed in 1nvenebraLe Davidson· s solution (Shaw & Battle 1957 J for 24 h and proce&~ed for routine
paraffin histology. Deparaffinizcd 5-µ111 secti ons were ~tained
\Vith hen1atoxylin and eo~in (Luna 1968) and vie\ved by light
n1icroscopy. The intensity of RLP infection \Vas quantilied using
the fol Jo,.ving logari thn1ic scale at 200x rnagnification: (0): no
bacterial foci: ( I): 1-10 foc i per field: (2): 11- 100 foci per field:
and (3): >100 roci per field (Friedn1an et al. 1997). Infection inten~ity was quantified in both the postesophagus (PE) and dige~tive gland (DG). and an overall infection intensity was calculated
by surnming the intensity in the PE and DG (range of0-6 possible)
(Moore et al. 2000). Intensities \Vere exan1ined according to tissue
type to c.J etern1ine whether the locati on of rnfection was co1Telated
with anin1al health. Unless other wise specified, the term RLP infection refers to overall infec tion i ntensity. Condition of the digesti ve gland and foot n1uscle \Vere assessed using the ( I )-(3)
scales of Friedn1an et al. ( 1997), in \vhich nor111al \Vas scored as
(3). moderate (up to 30o/n) al terati on from non11al \Vas scored as
(2). and tissue that \Vas severely (>30%) altered \Vas scored as ( I).
Three specific n1orphologic changes that characteri zed observed
alterations in digestive gland architecture were individually ~cored
accordi ng LO the follo\ving ( I )-(3) scale: ( I ) normal archi tecture:
(2) 111oderate (up to 25o/c) degeneration (characterized by an increase in connective tissue between digestive tubule~. the pri1nary
tissues responsible for secretion of djgestive enzyn1e~ and nutrient
absorption in abalone) (Voltzow 1994). transpo11 duct n1etaplasia.
or inflan1n1ation; and (3) abundant (>25%) transport duct n1etaplasia, an increa~e in connec tive tissues bet\veen degeneratiJ1g tubules. or in flamn1ation.

Statistical A11alysis

Transmission Experi111e11t

Group~ of 12 abalone frorn Ano Nuevo l sland \Vere rando111ly
placed in each of (\VO negative con trol (NC) and two expe1imental
aquaria (EA). Groups of 12 abalone with \NS (EWS) were ran-

The Fisher's exact test \Vas used to test the independence of
exposure 10 WS and mortality: abalone \Vere grouped as exposed
or unexposed and as alive or dead. Chi square contingency table
analysi~ (X2 ) \Vas u~ed to rest independence between exposure to
V..tS and n1easured health parameters. Abalone were grouped as
expo~ed (laboratory or fi eld exposed) and unexposed. The follO\Ving health paran1eters or responses \Vere grouped as norn1al (~cores
of 3 for anirnal condi ti on and that of the digestive gland and foot
and O for RLP presence). \vhereas those \Vith signs of \.VS and RLP
infecti on \Vere grouped as abnom1al. Ob~erved versus expected
freque ncies in each category were co111pared using 2 x 2 con tingency table anal yses. The Fisher's Exact test \\1as used \Vhen fewer
than fi ve observations were observed in any cells These analyses

Expe1·imental Design

n= l2
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T reatment

Figure I. Expcrin1 ental Des ign. The dark circles represent black aba.lone with \ ~S collected from the fi eld (Vandenber ~ Airforce Ba~e _or
1
Carucos (VBCS)). The open circles represent healthy, naive (no exposure to \\IS before stud y) hlack abalone fron1 Ano ue\ O Is land. An11nals
2
with \.VS collected from Vandenber i:t Airforce Bas e and Cayucos in th e positi ve control treatments. Animals fron1 VUCS (~\.VS) or Ano Nucvo
Island (EA ) \Vith a nd without WS, r espectively. in experiu1enta l trea1111ents . 3 Anim als in the negative contr ol treatments " '1thout \¥S that were
collected fron1 Ano

uevo Island.
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,vere also used to test the independence o f RLP infection and \VS.
Ani1nals were grouped as infected and uninfected and as above for
survival and heaJth parameters. ln a separate analysis to further
assess the independence of specific lesions and RLP infection
intensity an in1als were grouped as IO\V overall infection levels
(0-3) and high overall infection levels (4-6) and the response (e.g ..
metaplasia) ,vas grouped as present or absent. Speam1an rank correlation coefficients \Vere calculated and tested for a (linear) relationship bet\veen intensity of RLP infection and condition of the
digestive g land and foot. condition indices, density of circulating
hemocytes, cumulative mortalit y. and time of exposure. Step,vise
forward and backward regression 1nodels we re used to predict the
irJtensity of RLP infection in exposed abalone fron1 the follo\ving
variables: condition of the digestive g land and foot. weigh t condition index. visual condition assessment, and duration of exposure. Multiple logistic regressio n analysis \vas used Lo predict presence of RLP infection by using cotnbinations of the five independent variables Iisled above.
RESULTS
All abalone fron1 the PC LTeatn1ent and all except three an i1nals
in the experimental treatmen t (EWS and EA) that died in this study
had visible signs of WS, including \veakness, weight loss. and
visible arroph y of the foot nn1sc!e (Fig. 2). The two EA abalone in
the ex peri n1ental aq uaria tha t died during the first ,veek of the
stud y lacked visual and histopathological signs of \VS, RLP infections, or visible injuries. A third abalone fro n, the experimental
trearn,ent that died during the 21st week of the study was too
decomposed for gross or hi tologic examination. The six NC abalone that died during the ex perin1ent and 18 NC survivors sampled
upon termi nation of the srudy d id not have visible or microscopic
signs of WS (Figs. 3 and 4). Both Yandenberg/Cayucos (PC and
EWS) and Ano Nuevo lsland (EA) abalone \vith clinical WS had
histopatho!ogical and he,natological signs of this disease, including degeneration and inflan1mation of and/or n1etaplastic changes
in the di gesti ve gland, dep letion of muscle bundles in the foot.
(Figs. 3-5). and the presence of necrotic cells. cellular debris. and
s,nall hemocytes (-4.5 µn1) ,vith a large nucleus to cytoplasmic
ratio wi thin the hemolyn1ph. In addition. all PC and E\VS anin1als
and all except the two EA abalone that died du1in g the fi rst week
of the study were infected with the RLP. ,vhereas none of the NC
ani1nals ,vere infected. Other than the nonpathogenic renal coccidian. Margolisiella ( = Pseudoklossia) haliotis, no other parasites
\Vere observed in any of the abalone examined in this study. ln this
study, the incubation time for c linical WS is defined as the dura-
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tion between initiation of the study and developn1ent of gros&
clinical signs such as n1antle retraction or v1~ible atrophy of the
foot n1uscle. The 1nean incubation peiiod for the EA abalone ,vas
245 days (n = 2 1) \Vi th a range of 154-30 I days. The duration
between onset of visible signs of \VS and mortality averaged 42
days (11 = 21) with a range of 6- 113 days. The t,vo abalone that
died during the initial ,veek of the study fron1 handling stress and
the sinQ.le an imal that died at 21 wk did not sho,v siQ.ns of WS or
were too decomposed for assess,nen t of WS, respectivel y. and
were not included in these calculationi,. Cumulative monality approached 100%- in the PC aq uaria. 85% of the EA anin1als in the
experin1ental aquari a, and 25% in the NC aq uaria (Fig. 6). A
significantly higher proportion of abalone died upon exposure 10
\VS (22/2..J.) relative to unexposed animals (6/24: P < 0.000 1. Fisher's exact test). Median time to n1ortaliry ,vas significantly differe nt between the expo~ed EA (4 1 wk) and PC ( 16 wkJ abalone (P
< 0.000 J. Mann-Whitney tesr). A~ only a fe,v NC abalone died
during the study, median time to death \Vas not calculated for this
group.
A significantl y higher proportion of abalone ex posed to WS
(EA and PC) had reduced condition indices, morphologic changes,
and RLP infections than did unexposed anin1als (NC). Reduced
condition indice~ ,,vere observed in 18/24 EA and 19/24 PC abalone. whereas onl y 3/24 NC an imals lost condition ( P = 0.002 and
P < O.OOL respectively, X2 test). Morphologic changes were observed in the digestive gland of 20/2 1 EA and 17/24 PC abalone.
whereas only 1/24 NC abalone had an abnormal digestive gland
architecture ( P < 0.00 I, X 2 test). Of Lhese. degeneration ,vas observed in 14/21 EA and 6/ IO PC anin1al~. 1netaplastic c hanges in
9/2 1 EA and 4/10 PC ,tbalone, and intlainn1ation in 6/21 EA and
1/10 PC abalone, whereas 1/24 of the unexposed ani1nals only had
mild digesti ve gland degeneration. Pedal atrophy ,vas observed in
15/2 1 EA. 17/24 PC. and onJy 1/24 NC abalone (P = 0.001 and
P < 0.00 I. respectively. X2 test). Infections \V ith ·'Ca11didarus Xenohaliotis califomiensis'· were observed onl y in EA (22/21) and
PC (24/24) treatn1ents (P < 0.001, X2 test and P < 0.00 I. Fisher's
exact test). As above. significantly higher proportions or animals
wi rh RLP infections died and had clinical signs of WS than did
unexposed abalone (P < 0.001, X2 test).
Speannan rank correlation coefficients for relationships between intensity of RLP infection of individuals in each WSexposed group (EA. EWS. and PC) versus visual condition, condition indices. condi tion of the foot and digestive gland, and density of c irculati ng hen,ocytes \Vere lo,v and ranged between -0.275
and 0.486 for the Ano Nuevo Island animals and -0.0175 and
0.0567 for Vandenberg anin1als. Except for 1netaplasia and overall
~

~

B

Figu re 2. Black abalone with and without \>VS. A, Healthy animals [ron1 Ano Nuevo Island fron1 a negative control lreatn1ent. B, An
abalone fron1 Ano · ' uevo lsland that contracted WS from infected black abalone in an experin1cnlal treatment.
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Figure 3. Microscopic anaton1y of the foot muscle of hlack ahalonc with and without \·VS. The l'oot n1uscle of an uninfected anin1als are illustrated
in A (Vandenberg abalone) and B \A no Nuevo Is land a balone). Note th at dense bundles of n1uscle fibers cornprisc n1ost th e foot. The pedal n1usd c
atrophy of an abalone that contracted \·VS in the tield (C) is a lso observed in those that acquired \¥S in this labora tor y study ( D ). Noie the severe
reducti on in rnuscle fibers and increase in visible conn ect ive tissue in affected indi vidu als . Hcnurtoxylin a nd eosi n, bar = J 50 µrn.

RLP burden in the EA abalone ( P < 0.05 ). al I coeffi cien ts \Vere
nonsignificant (P > 0.05). This relationship ,vas also 1nirrorcd in
X" analysi~ 111 which a higher proponion (8/9) of EA abalone ,vi th
high overall RLP burdens (scores o f 4-6) had n1etaplas tic changes
as the :-ole or partial re~pOn\e LO RLP infection~ than tlid tho~e ,vi th
Jo,\ {~core~ o r 0- 3) infecti on, ( I /7 . P < 0.0 I ). Several of the PC
abal one ,vere too necrotic LO as~ess ~pecific lesions in the digesti ve
gland, a tissue that degrades 1nore quickly than other tissues
(Friedn1an. personal observa tion). and resu lted in s111all sa1nples
sizes for thi s ~pccific analysi~. Intensity of RLP infection in laboratory EA abalone ,vai,. predicted fro n1 tJ1e duraLion o f exposure
(Lime) ,vith weigh t condition index. vi, ual condition. condition or
Lhe foot antl digestive gland. and 1in1e as independent variables in
th e n10Jel ( P = 0.0 156. For,v,1rd and Back,vard stepwise regressions). No prediction o r presence of RLP infection could be n1ade
using Multiple logisitic regression analyse, u~ing all possible combinationi, of the five independent variable, u~ed in thi s study (P >
0.500). We did ob,er ve a significant correlation bet\ve.:n hen1ocy te
nun1bers antl weight condition index of the EA abalone (P =
0 .0-169). PC abalone {P = 0 .0016) and NC abalone {P = 0.00 15).
C'orrelat1on coefficient,, however. ~1ere IO\\' lo n1oderale and
ran!!etl bet ~1een 0.2668- 0.56 12.

-

DISCUSS ION

The present study describes the transmission of WS fro111 black
abalone \Vi th WS LO pre viously healthy black abalone held in the
sa111e aquaria. The sin1ilarity in physical. histopa th ological. and
hen1atological characteristic~ of \VS between black abalone exposed 10 WS in the laboratory and fi eld. co n1bi ned with a lack of
these signs 111 the negative control anin1als. confinned that the
cxperi111ental abalone contracted \VS in this stud y (Haaker et al.
1992. VanBJ,u·ico 111 et al. I 993. Gardner et al. 1995. Shields et al.
1996, Fried111an el al. 1997). These data also suggest that \VS i~
direc1ly trans n1issible bet\vccn sy1npatric abalone by cohabi taLion.
WS is a cnronic, slow-progressing n1alacly in \v hich clinical
signs appear in the fi nal sLage;, or the disease. The presence of
advanced n1icro~copic 111orpho logic changes throughout the pedal
n1uscle and digestive gland of affected abalone supports thi s conclusion (Figs. 2-5). Our data also ~uggests a long incubation period for WS (- 35 \Vk) fo llo,ved rapidly by 111ortali1y (--12 days)
under the conditions used in this stu dy. A s sho,vn in Figure 6. once
the animals tlevelopecl clinical \VS. the slope~ of th e n1ortali1y
curves l"ron1 the experi1nentally (EA) and fie ld-exposed (PC) anin1als ,vere \'Cry sitnilar. However. n1edian survival tin1es bel\veen
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Figure 4. Microscopic anatorny of the di gesti ve gland of black abalone with and without \<VS. T he digesti ve gland of un exposed aba lone front
both Vandenberg (A) a nd A no uevo Island (D) is cont posed printarily of tcnninal tubules and little transport/absorpti ve duct epithelia, whereas
those of abalon e that con tracted \\1S in the field (B. C) and laboratory (E. F) s how a reduction in n1unbers of tern1inal tubules and an increase
in connective tissue and transport/a bso rpti ve du ct epithelia. The digestive gland of son1e abalone with \,VS is cha racteri zed by an atrophy and
loss of terminal tubules (B, E), while other indi viduals respond to llLP infection {arrow heads) with a transport/absorptive duct n1etaplasia
(arrows: C, F ). Heruatoxylin aod eosi n. bar = 150 µn1.

these tv,o groups \Vere quite different (41 wk for Ano Nuevo and
16 wk for Vandenberg/Cayucos anin1als) and rnay be due to a
variety of factors. T he Ano Nuevo Island EA abalone was uninfected before initiation of the study. "vhereas the Vandenberg and

Cayucos PC abalone were in varying stages of WS. In addition.
differences in susceptibility 111ay exi st be tween abal one fron1 these
geographically distant locations. In an earlier study in 1vhich
asyn1pto1naLic but previousI y ex posed blacJ.. abalone 1vere col-
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Figure 5. l\llicroscopic rnorph ologic changes of black abalone th at acquired \.YS in th e field (Pos. Control) or in lhe laboratory (Experimental)
relative lo unexposed (Neg. Control ) animals. A, Anin1al condition; 8 , relative condition or the foot n1uscle a nd digesti ve gland. C. RLP intensity
of infection. Each bar represents the n1ean or 12 abalone in each or two replicate lreatrn en ls ± standard error (SE}.

lected fro1n Vandenberg and held at I 8°C , lhe initiati on of n1ortality al 15 wk was sin1i lar lO that observed in the PC and EWS
abakine in the current study and also supports a long incubation
period for WS (Friedman & Fan 1998).
The observalion of RLPs in th e EA Ano Nuevo Island ani,nab
and not in lhe NC An o Nucvo Island animals (Fig. 5) suggests that
this bacteriun1, like WS. is horizontally transn1itted by cohabitation
and is the etiological agenl of thi s disease. Thi s is furthe r supported

or

by a lack
observati on of any pathogens besides "Ca11dida111s
Xenohaliotis californiensis.. in any abalone exarnjned in this stud y.
Transr11i ssion o f thi s RLP is thought to be via a \vater-born e/fecaloral rou te because of the presence of bacterial foci in the digesti ve
epi theliun1 and the observation of both intact and lysed RLP foci
in lun1ina of the digestive tract (unpublished observations). M ortalities of the European Saint-J:icques scal lop. Pecren 11raxi11111s.
have been associated with a branchial RLP infecti on (L e Gall et al.
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th e (EA) Ano Nuevo Island anin1als in th e ex peri1nenta l lreatn1ent.

1988. l 99 1). Traas1uission of this scallop-pathogenic RLP via
horizontal. waler-borne transmission has also been docu1nen1ed
(Le Gall ei al. 199 l ). Field and laboraLory studi es suggested that
transmission of the scallop RLP occurred between - 5-28 \Vk of
exposure (Le Gall et al 199 l ). Additional fi eld studi es reported
heavy RLP infections in scal lops during the winter 1nonths follo\ved by n1onalities in the spring (Le Gal l et al. 1991). suggesting
a re latively long incubati on period for the scallop rickett ial di~ease as we have observed for the RLP-induced WS in this study.
The relationship between the RLP and WS in black abalone is
co1nplex as evidenced by higher proportions of n1011aJity and clinical WS i 11 groups of abalone either exposed to \.VS-affected animals or infected with the RLP. WiLh one exception. a lack of
significant correlation existed between intensity of RLP infection
and WS in both the experin1entaJ and PC animals coupled ,vith a
lack of ability to predjct intensity of R LP based on gross or histologic signs that characterize WS (regression n1odels). The single
significant positive correlation between overall intensity of RLP
infection and degree of 1netaplasia in the EA abalone that responded. in pan, with thi s 1norphologic change suggests that sustained high RLP burdens may lead to metaplasia in black abalone
as has been observed in red abalone (M oore et al. 2000). This
re lationship was not observed in the sn1all nun1ber ( I OJ of PC
abalone in which the presence or absence of n1etaplasia was quantified: the sn1alJ san1ple size may account for an inability co detect
a relationshjp. However. when the overall DG condition (alteration
fron1 nom,al, including all three specific n1orphologic changes)
was assessed in the EA and PC, these relationships were not observed. T his lack of con·elation between RLP infection and DG
overal I condition in black abalone n1ay relate to the host response
to RLP infecti on (prin,aril y degeneration of digestive tubules)
( Figs. 4 and 5) combined with the high turnover rate of the target
ti ssue (digestive epid1elia) infected by the WS-bacteriun, relative

to Lhe bacLeriun1· s growth rate. Significant correlations between
intensity of RLP infecti on and degree of WS have recent ly been
observed in both fi eld and laboratory studies u, ing wild and cultured red abalone (Moore el al. 2000. Friedn,an. unpublished observation). The author, :iJso suggested that differences in correlations bet\veen intensity of RLP infec ti on and disease in red and
black abalone 111ighL rel ate to species differences in host response
to infections. Red abalone respond to the RLP infections predon1inantly by a n1etaplastic change in which digesti ve gland tubules
are replaced by Lransporl duct epitheliu1n (M oore et al. 2000).
Black abalone respond LO RLP infec tion by a co1nbinaLion of digestive tubule degeneration and. to a lesser ex tent, Lransport duct
n1elaplasia (Gardner et al. J 995. Friedn,an et al. 1997} ( Figs. 4 and
5). BoLh of these ti ssue changes result in a loss of key functi onaJ
ti ssue in the digesti ve gland, the tenninal tubu les ( Yollzow 1994),
v,hich may lead to starvation and accoun t for the uli Iizati on of fool
n1uscle as an energy source follo,ved by death as observed in
abalone wi th WS ( Friedman unpublished data.). A s the RLP infects transport duct epithelia and not tennin:LI digesti ve tubules,
this 111ay result in an increase in RLP intensity of infection in red
and not in black abalone as the infections progress and clinical
disease develops. Figure 5. however. does illustrate alterations in
condition indices and changes in th e condition of the fool and
dige ri ve gland only in abalone ,vith RLP infections. This provides
further evidence that the RLP is the etiological agent o f WS. RLPs
have been associ:ued wi th atrophy and degenera tive changes in
other invertebrate ~pecies (Min & Benzer l 997).
Infections with RLPs have been reported in a variety or molluscs and crustaceans, including the sea scal lop, P/acopec1e11 ,na·
gella11ic11s G1nelin (Gulka & Chang 1984a), the blue 1nusseL M.,·ci/11s ed11/is Linne (Gulka & Chang 1984b), the 111ani la clam. Tapes
japonica Adams and Reeve and the Japanese scallop. Pati11opec1e11
ye.1·l·oe11sis (ElsLon 1986), die European flat oyster, Ostrea edulis
Linne (Friedn,an et al. 1989). the black abalone, Haliotis cracherodii Leach (YanBlaricon, et al. 1993). and the penaeid shrimp,
Pe11ae11s 111argi11a11,s Randall (Brock el al. 1986). These infections
varied grea tl y in tissue specificity (nonspecific to highly specific),
length of incubation period. and pathogenici ty. ranging fron1 no
app,ll'ent harn1 fu l effects LO lethal effects in the host (Gu lka &
Chang 1984a, Brocl.. et al. 1986. Frel ier et al. 1993, Gardner ct al.
1995. Bower et al. 1996). In addition. the pathogenici ty of a speci fi c RLP has been sho\vn to vary between hos t species (Brock et
al. 1986). As in th ese srudies, which document that RLPs are
pathogenic for marine invertebrates. our data provides evidence
that "Ca11didc,111s Xenohaliotis californiensis:· the recently identifi ed RLP observed in abalone in Califo111ia. is the etiological agent
of WS. Future studi es that exan1ine the interaction bet\veen host
gastrointestinal cells and the RLP n1ay provide insight into the
cellular ph ysiology of the host and the physiology and disease
n1echanisrns of the bacteriun1.
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